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Section 5.4 Full Report on the Skeletal Human Remains from Alfred's Castle 

1998-2000 

By Paula Levick 
 
 
5.4.1 Introduction 
Human remains were recovered from eighty-eight contexts during three seasons of 
excavation at Alfred’s Castle. The majority of the assemblage comprised disarticulated and 
often fragmentary remains from thirty-eight middle Iron Age contexts, and thirty-six Roman 
contexts, including the articulated remains of nine infants contemporary with the occupation 
of the Roman building. Further small amounts of disarticulated bone, most probably 
intrusive from earlier contexts, was recovered from several deposits including 9th-10th 
century layers relating to the re-use and destruction of the building.  
 
 
5.4.2 Method 
The remains have been examined in accordance with English Heritage Guidelines (Mays et. 
al. 2002), and the guidelines and standards laid down in Brickley and McKinley (2004) for 
disarticulated and co-mingled remains. The foetal and infant long bones were measured 
using an osteometric board and the age estimates derived from the regression equations 
developed by Scheuer et al. (1980) based on the diaphyseal lengths of long bones.  
Fazekas and Kósa (1978) and Black and Scheuer (1996) were also referred to. The adult 
remains comprised only fragmentary individual bones and an assessment of age and sex 
was usually not possible. In accordance with current practice no attempt was made to 
determine the sex of the infants. Where pathologies were noted, these are discussed further 
in the text.  
 
 
5.4.3 Quantification 
A full listing of the disarticulated remains is given in Table 5.14, pages 152-53 in the book. 
The articulated infant remains are listed in Table 5.15, page 154, and their approximate ages 
in Table 5.16, also on page 154. A small amount of burnt and cremated human bone was 
recovered from eighteen contexts and this is recorded in Table 5.17, page 155. For 
convenience, all four tables are also reproduced below starting on page 11 of this document. 
 
 
5.4.4 Middle Iron Age  
Thirty-eight middle Iron Age contexts contained disarticulated human bone, the majority 
recovered from thirteen pits. The recovery of disarticulated human remains from the fills of 
ditches, pits, and postholes accords well with our understanding of the treatment of the 
dead in the pre-Roman Iron Age of southern England (Hill 1995). The fragmentary remains 
were often found with faunal remains and objects of a domestic nature. 
 
TRENCH 1 
Trench 1 had very little human bone from Iron Age contexts. A shaft fragment from a right 
radius was recovered from (1163), a middle Iron Age fill of a possible late Bronze Age ditch 
[1162].   
 
TRENCH 2 
Eight middle Iron Age pits in Trench 2 contained human remains: [2104], [2118], [2123], 
[2143], [2177], [2178], [2189], [2223].   
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Several pits with human remains show evidence for structured deposition as evidenced by 
repeated actions, or repeated association with similar artefacts (Richards & Thomas 1984: 
215; Hill 1995: 95-101). Of the pits with human bone in Trench 2, [2014], [2123] and 
[2178] are worthy of wider discussion. These pits, which lie in close proximity to each other, 
were possibly in contemporary use and might have been filled over time with material from 
a single, curated deposit.  In addition to deposits most usually attributed to domestic waste 
were manganese-stained bone and modified human bone (discussed in 5.4.7). The 
manganese-stained bone had a pale blue appearance, dissimilar to that produced through 
contact with copper artefacts. The staining was observed on the surface and broken edges 
of fragments of cremated, calcined skull recovered from pits [2178] context (2229), and 
[2123] contexts (2124)/(2130), (2150) and (2135)/(2167). Further fragments were 
recovered from 3rd century layers (2015) and (2079) which overlay the two pits. Both layers 
had suffered disturbance from robber activity and badgers, and it is probable that material 
from the Iron Age contexts had become intermixed. 
 
The stained bone fragments were small, in the region of 10.8mm x 8.2mm to 32.3mm x 
25mm and laboratory analysis showed that the staining had resulted from manganese 
apatite which had replaced the calcium apatite of the bone. This process is most likely to 
have occurred in boggy, anoxic conditions away from the dry chalklands of Alfred’s Castle 
and the bone later recovered and placed in the pits. A full report of this analysis can be 
found in Section 5.5, pages 156-57, of Histories in the making. 
 
In addition to the stained bone, fragments from a comb manufactured from antler was 
recovered from several contexts and pits, and the remains of corvids (crows and rooks), 
which are believed to have held a special place in Iron Age societies (Serjeantson and Morris 
2011), were recovered from layers (2024)/(2079) and pits [2104] and [2123]. The items 
deposited in these pits might have held special significance to the depositors and it is 
possible that the fragments of unusually coloured bone were viewed in a similar way.  
 
Further evidence for the incorporation of human remains within structured deposits comes 
from pit [4063] in Trench 4 and pit [5022] and [5257] in Trench 5, discussed further below. 
 
Pit [2104]  
Fragmentary human remains were recovered from two of the three fills of pit [2104].  A 
fragment of manganese stained bone was recovered from the overlying layer (2079), which 
had most probably derived from (2105). Context (2105) produced a fragment of perforated 
human skull, possibly drilled (discussed in 5.4.7), and an ulna from a crow. A fragment of 
human rib was recovered from the primary fill (2113), which also contained a bronze object, 
a ceramic loom weight, and a La Tène I fibula brooch. Charcoal and fuel ash slag (FAS), 
associated with high temperature burning, metalworking, firing and cremation (Salter 2005) 
was incorporated into this fill. Fragments of burnt or cremated bone tools were found 
throughout all four deposits. 
 
Pit [2123] 
Skull fragments with manganese staining were recovered from all three fills (2124)/(2150), 
(2135)/(2167) and (2150)/(2130). The fills contained large fragments of pot, possibly 
representing complete vessels when deposited, animal bone, metal artefacts and ceramic 
loom weights. Bones from a carrion crow or rook were also recovered from the latest fill 
(2124). Fill (2150) was charcoal rich and (2135) contained FAS.  
 
Pit [2178] 
A skull fragment with manganese staining was recovered from primary fill (2229).  Also 
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included within this fill were three crudely made miniature ceramic vessels, metalwork, bone 
artefacts, ceramic loom weights, and a fragment from the antler comb, a further fragment of 
which was recovered from (2222) and from fills within [2213]. Charcoal and FAS was also 
incorporated into this fill and FAS into (2229). The pit had been cut by [2290] which 
contained a single fill (2179) from which bones, possibly from a duck, were recovered.   
 
Pits [2143] and [2177] 
Two further pits [2143] fill (2250) and [2177] fill (2209), while producing only a human 
fibula fragment from (2250), and an infant skull fragment from (2209), this bone was 
incorporated into the richest deposits which contained both burnt and unburnt bone tools, 
cremated animal bone, and charcoal. Context (2250) also contained a ceramic loom weight 
and FAS. 
 
Pit [2189] 
Human bone was recovered from (2171), (2208) and (2267), the three upper fills of pit 
[2189]. The deposits appear to have slumped into the pit in succession and all were 
exposed at the surface. The bone was mostly the fragmentary remains of vertebrae, but 
include a complete 1st cervical vertebra from (2208) and 2nd cervical vertebra from (2171).  
Rib and sternum (manubrium) fragments were recovered from (2267), and further rib 
fragments and mandible fragments from (2171). None of the vertebrae appear to be 
duplicated and it is possible that the bones are from the torso of one individual, although 
some disarticulation and movement has occurred. Fragments of left humerus also from 
(2171), possibly a juvenile owing to its relative gracility, might also derive from the same 
individual. This pit was cut by pit [2101] of a possible Roman date, from which further 
vertebrae were recovered, and overlain by wall [2009] also with associated human bone 
(discussed in 5.4.4) and these could all potentially derive from the same individual.  
 
Pit [2118]  
The remainder of the pits from Trench 2 contained only small amounts of human bone, with 
a frontal bone fragment from pit [2118] fill (2119).  
 
Natural Features [2223] and [2234] 
A small amount of human bone was recovered from two irregular, probably natural features 
comprising a single lumbar vertebra from [2223] fill (2147), and a fragment of vertebra and 
skull from (2154). A fragment of infant scapula was recovered from the single fill (2235) of 
[2234]. 
 
TRENCH 4 
Trench 4 was opened across the western side of the ramparts to investigate the rampart 
construction and character of one of the original entrances and associated features.   
 
Rampart 
Small amounts of human bone were recovered from deposits associated with the ramparts.  
A fragment of skull (zygomatic) from (4042), a shallow deposit which overlay a layer of 
cobbles (4045) within the lower fills of the rampart, and the proximal end of an adult femur 
from (4045). A single tooth, RM2, was recovered from (4002)/(4029) a deposit in front of 
the rampart. 
 
Pit [4063] 
This was a large beehive shaped pit lying immediately inside the rampart. In common with 
the pits in Trench 2, burnt and unburnt bone tools and FAS was recovered from several of 
the fills, along with fragments of adult scapula from (4069), a fragment of vertebra from 
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(4070), a fibula shaft from (4072) and a cremated fragment of mandibular condyle from 
(4116).  
 
Pit [4131] 
A left clavicle of a juvenile approximately 12-13 years old was recovered from primary fill 
(4127) of pit [4131], two large jars, possibly special deposits, were also recovered from this 
fill.   
 
A further small amount of human bone, probably residual from earlier contexts, was 
recovered from Trench 4, comprising skull fragments from topsoil (4000), and a fragment of 
mandible from subsoil (4001) which has been assigned a Roman or later date.   
 
TRENCH 5 
Trench 5 was opened to investigate the nature of the deposits outside the area of the main 
Roman building. Iron Age pits and other structures were found, overlain by evidence for 
later Roman activity. Fourteen pits were identified, five of which were found to contain 
human remains. 
 
Pit [5022]  
At c.2.4m deep, this was the deepest pit investigated. The pit had nine middle Iron Age fills, 
above which was a 1st-2nd century fill (5051), which was cut by an irregular hollow, possibly 
a tree throw [5073] and filled by a further deposit (5074) assigned a Roman date. The pit 
was capped by Roman layer (5036). A small animal burrow [5125] was observed at the 
interface of (5051) and the cut of the irregular hollow, and some local mixing of deposits 
might have occurred. 
 
Cremated human bone (Table 5.17) and small amounts of adult and infant bone were 
recovered from five of the nine middle Iron Age fills (5527), (5481), (5248) (5223) and 
(5183). Notably, the association of perinatal infant bone with small amounts of cremated 
material occurred in the majority of the fills and continued in all three of the Roman period 
fills.  The majority of the long bones from 1st-2nd century Roman fill (5051) are from the left 
side of the body with no duplication of the various skeletal elements, and these might 
represent an infant burial disturbed by [5074] the fill of which also contained infant remains.  
Only two contexts within the pit contained unburnt adult bone; a fragment of pelvic bone 
from (5481) with a narrow sciatic notch and therefore possibly male, and small deposits of 
bone in (5051) including a fibula fragment and fragments of rib and skull. 
 
It is possible to see a symbolic patterning in these deposits, and if the infant remains, 
cremated bone, and possibly the adult bone were from the same individuals it would 
suggest the material was curated and deposited over a long period of time, and imply a 
continuity of memory and practice between the middle Iron Age and Romano-British 
populations. Alternatively, the possible three throw and animal burrow might have 
incorporated residual Roman pottery into the middle Iron Age fills, but the undisturbed 
material implies that it was a practice that continued at least throughout the middle Iron 
Age life of the pit. 
 
Pit [5257]  
A middle Iron Age pit lying inside the roundhouse gully and abutting the northern end of pit 
[5066] was found to contain twenty-two fills, five of which contained human remains.  
Fragments of scapula were recovered from both (5258), an artefact rich layer, and (5262).  
One fragment from (5258) articulates with a fragment from (5262) and it is probable that 
the scapula was deposited at the interface of both contexts. Further remains comprising 
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infant skull fragments, possibly foetal, were recovered from (5403), and an infant femur 
from (5595). A skull fragment from a child aged approximately 5-6 years was recovered 
from (5550). Fill (5505) was assigned a number of different context number during 
excavation - (5404), (5596) and (5715), but the part of the deposit dug as (5550) was 
particularly rich in artefacts including worked bone tools, iron objects and pottery, continuing 
the association of these types of object with skull fragments that has been identified in other 
pits at Alfred’s Castle. 
 
Pits [5119], [5298] and [5300] 
The remainder of the pits produced very small amounts of human bone, with a complete 
cervical vertebra from [5300] fill (5301), and fragments of possible cervical vertebrae from 
[5119] fill (5120), and [5298] fill (5299). 
 
Irregular hollow [5377] 
Cremated bone and a distal phalange were recovered from the single fill (5378) of a 
probable natural feature [5733]. 
 
TRENCH 14 
 
Pit [14015] 
Trench 14 was one of a series of narrow trenches opened to investigate the ground plan of 
the building. A single skull fragment was recovered from (14016), the uppermost fill of an 
unexcavated feature [14015] which has been assigned a middle Iron Age date.   
 
 
5.4.5 Roman 
 
Late 1st-2nd century  
Human remains were recovered from twenty-five contexts dated to the Roman period, nine 
of which were late 1st -2nd century AD. 
 
TRENCH 1 
 
Main enclosure ditch [1004] 
A small number of disarticulated infant bones were recovered from three late 1st -2nd century 
fills, (1028), (1036), (1037) within the main enclosure ditch. Although none of the bones are 
duplicated the size of individual bones could potentially represent three individuals, with the 
youngest at approximately 32-36 weeks in utero, possibly premature. In addition to the 
single infant bone from (1028) a small number of burnt adult skull fragments were 
recovered from (1028). 
 
TRENCH 2 
 
Pit [2143]  
Fragments of infant skull and humerus were recovered from the late 1st-2nd century Roman 
uppermost fill (2144) of middle Iron Age pit [2143] in Room 3. This pit lies in close proximity 
to disturbed burials SK5 and SK6, however the bones represented and their size show they 
derive from one further individual. This pit lies close to 1st-2nd century wall [2009] and the 
infant bones might have been deposited during an act of sealing the pit during the 
construction of the building or as a foundation deposit for the building itself, although the 
two acts need not be mutually exclusive. A small fragment of adult skull was also recovered 
from this fill. 
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Natural Feature [2040] 
An infant humerus was recovered from a late 1st-2nd century single fill (2041) of a natural 
feature.   
 
Wall [2009] 
A fragment of human clavicle was recovered from (2149) a mortar fill within [2009], 
considered to be one of the original walls of the building constructed in the late 1st-2nd 
century. Further fragments of human bone, vertebra and fibula, were recovered from within 
the sarsen footings [2151]. Both deposits also contained bone from domestic animals, in 
particular sheep, and it is possible that this material was deliberately incorporated into the 
structure of the building to represent both the animals and people of this small farming 
community. However the wall was constructed across several intercutting middle Iron Age 
and 1st-2nd century Roman pits and it is also possible that the bone was residual from those, 
in particular [2189] from which vertebrae and rib fragments were recovered from the upper 
fills (discussed above). A further fragment of vertebra and scapula fragments were 
recovered from (2170), a layer underlying the wall. 
 
Pit [2101]  
Pit [2101] cut middle Iron Age pit [2189] (discussed above) and was partially overlain by 
wall [2009]. Thoracic vertebrae and rib fragments were recovered from the single fill (2102) 
and these could potentially represent material disturbed from the assemblage in pit [2189] 
discussed above. Vertebrae from both [2102] and [2189] showed evidence for osteoarthritis, 
although this a common condition with increasing age. 
 
The infant burials associated with the Roman building: Trenches 2, 11, 14  
Nine infant inhumations were recorded within and outside the Roman building. Burial 
appeared rudimentary and the majority were recovered from poorly defined graves or 
shallow scoops. Some had been disturbed by later activity and were represented by only a 
small number of bones. Further infant bones were recovered from destruction layers. The 
majority of the burials are dated to the 3rd century, a time when internal wall [2008] was 
constructed to sub-divide the larger internal area, and when the building began to decline 
and deteriorate, although the temporal sequence is poorly understood.  
 
Room 1 
Three infant burials were found in Room 1. SK2 was discovered close to wall [2005] within 
destruction layer (2028)/(2049). Only a very small number of bones remained within the 
grave [2126], comprising skull fragments and a single tibia, suggesting the burial predates, 
and was disturbed by the later destruction to the building. SK8 and SK11 lay close to 1st-2nd 
century wall [2003] with SK11 aligned along the wall. They were overlain by 3rd century 
destruction layer (2007). Both had been placed in shallow cuts [2074] and [2152] 
respectively and lay either side of hearth [2001]. The association of infant burials with 
hearths has been recorded from a number of sites (Scott 1991) 
 
Trench 11 was placed to investigate the southern wall [22001] of the building. A small 
number of infant bones, SK 13, were recovered from (11022) a deposit within a shallow 
scoop or cut [11021]. Further fragments comprising an infant radius, left and right tibia, and 
vertebrae were recovered from 3rd century layer (11020), a fragment of infant femur and 
adult skull fragments from destruction layer (11001E) and adult rib fragments from 
destruction layer (11004). 
 
Room 2 
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The 3rd century floor in Room 2 was assigned several context numbers: 
(2085)/(2090)/(2103)/(2110). No inhumations were found in this room, however a fragment 
of infant ulna was recovered from (2090) and a fragment of radius from (2110), which are 
possibly residual from a disturbed burial. 
 
Room 3 
The remains of four infants were recovered from graves within a third century floor (2060) 
in Room 3. All appeared to have been disturbed by later activity and their original burial 
position could only be estimated. Further disarticulated infant bones were recovered from 
(2060) which do not appear to derive from the burials and represent at least one further 
individual. The graves run diagonally across the room, and it is unlikely they had been 
aligned on a particular feature. SK 3 was a well preserved but disturbed burial within a 
shallow cut [2128], which had been dug close the centre of the room. SK4 had been placed 
within a shallow cut or scoop [2127] dug tightly against and aligned on 3rd century wall 
[2005] with its head to the west.  A large stone within the wall lay directly above the grave.  
The stone might have provided a capstone for a foundation burial during the construction of 
the wall, or could have been chosen as a prominent feature to mark the position of a later 
grave.  SK5 had been considerably disturbed and only a small number of bones remained.   
SK6 lay relatively close to SK3 in shallow cut [2129] but had also been disturbed. Further 
fragments of bone were recovered, comprising a fragment of adult vertebra from 
(2037)/(2078) and infant skull fragments from (2053), both 3rd century layers. A fragment of 
adult skull, which had been sawn (discussed below), was recovered from possible late 9th-
11th century destruction layers (2006) within Room 3.  
 
Room 4  
Further infant remains (SK14) noticed only in post-excavation, derived from the late 3rd-4th 
century destruction layer (14012), in the vicinity of wall [22009]. This could possibly 
represent an infant burial within room 4 of the Roman building, although at St Albans 
(Wheeler and Wheeler 1936) and Springhead, Kent (Penn 1968), disused or collapsed 
structures were used as informal burial places, and the infant from (14012), might be a 
further example of this practice.  
 
An abraded fragment of adult vertebra was recovered from 3rd century floor layer (2059), 
which was probably intrusive.  
 
Outside the building 
SK7 was found in a 3rd century layer (2079) to the west of wall [2003] and within the vicinity 
of, but outside the building. Some disturbance had occurred but it appears to have been 
placed in a flexed or crouched position with the head approximately to the south, facing 
east. An upright stone lay at the head.  A second right infant clavicle was recovered with 
SK7 (SK7b). It is uncertain if this was a special deposit within the grave as a number of 
infant bones were recovered from this layer, and it could possibly derive from a further 
disturbed burial. 
 
Further small amounts of human bone was recovered from the topsoil (2000) and fragments 
of infant and adult bone from (2020) and infant, juvenile, and adult bone from (2024), 3rd 
century destruction layers outside the building in the northwest which are probably intrusive 
from earlier activity on the site. 
 
TRENCH 3 
A single fragment of skull was the only bone recovered from Trench 3. The bone came from 
an upper fill (3519), Roman or later, of the main enclosure ditch [3516]. Small amounts of 
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very late prehistoric pottery were intermixed in the upper fills. 
 
3rd-4th century destruction layers 
Human bone, most probably intrusive from earlier contexts, was recovered from Roman 
destruction layers found within the narrow strip trenches placed to investigate the form and 
extent of the Roman building. 
 
TRENCH 2 
Third century layer (2050)/(2238)/(2256) lay in the north of room 4. It contained fragments 
of adult vertebrae and rib along with large amounts of animal bone and building material. 
 
TRENCH 12  
A fragment of adult skull was recovered from 3rd century destruction layer (12014), and 
further fragment of skull and a fragment of infant femur were recovered from topsoil 
(12000). 
 
TRENCH 16 
A fragment of infant femur was recovered from (16001), a late 3rd-4th century destruction 
layer. 

TRENCH 17 

A small amount of human bone was recovered from late 3rd-4th century destruction layer 
(17008) comprising a fragment of juvenile femur and a fragment of parietal bone, possibly 
adult. This deposit was also found to incorporate small quantities of Roman and residual 
Iron Age pottery. 
 
 
5.4.6 Early Medieval (Late 9th-11th century) 
A small amount of adult and infant bone was recovered from six possible late 9th-11th 
century layers in Trench 5 (5002), (5037D), (5076), (5122),  (5251), and (5230) a fill of 
natural feature [5229], some of which was burnt and calcined (discussed below). This bone 
is most probably residual from middle Iron Age or later activities in Trench 5.   
 
A further small amount of re-deposited infant, juvenile, and adult bone was recovered from 
topsoil (5000). These were abraded and in poor condition. 
 
 
5.4.7 Pathologies  
A small number of pathologies were recorded.   
 
A single Schmorl’s node was recorded on a single lumbar vertebra from middle Iron Age pit 
fill (2147). These are a relatively common minor degeneration of an ageing spine, although 
they can occur in younger individuals. They result from the herniation of the intervertebral 
disc into the vertebral endplate, forming a small cortical-lined indentation.    
 
A probable compression fracture was identified as slight wedging on the anterior portion of a 
lumbar vertebra from middle Iron Age fill (2208) of pit [2189]. This often results from 
trauma, or from a weakening of the bone structure through conditions such as osteoporosis. 
 
Osteoarthritis was present as eburnation, porosity and osteophytosis on the superior costal 
facets of a thoracic vertebra from pit [2101] fill (2102), and eburnation on the facets of 
(2171). Osteoarthritis is a degenerative joint disease that becomes increasingly common 
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with age, however these fills have possibly become intermixed with those from which the 
vertebra with the compression fracture was recovered, and if from the same individual, 
might be related to this injury. 
 
Small fragments of skull were recovered from (5000) and (12014) with slight pitting or 
porotic hyperostosis on the ectocranial surface. The aetiology of this is uncertain, but 
megaloblastic anaemia resulting from a dietary deficiency in vitamin B12 and/or folic acid, 
has been put forward as a probable causative factor (Walker et al. 2009) 
 
Reactive new bone, which closely resembles porous lesions and fiber bone, as described in 
Lewis (2004), was present within and across the region of the cruciate eminence of the 
occipital bone of SK3, an infant aged 37-42 weeks prenatal. There was no evidence for 
trauma on the external surface of the skull and the lesions could result from inflammation or 
haemorrhage of the meninges, possibly through birth trauma or illness. A sickly child would 
fail to flourish and might be slightly older than the remains suggest.  
 
 
5.4.8 Humanly Modified Bone 
In addition to the manganese stained bone discussed above, several fragments of humanly 
modified skull were recovered, mainly from Iron Age contexts. 
 
The perforated fragment of skull from pit [2104] had fractured across the drill hole which 
would have formed a cleanly drilled circular perforation approximately 10mm in diameter 
when complete. The outer surface of the bone appears to have been lightly burnt and had a 
polished appearance. No other human bone was recovered from this context. The purpose 
of the hole is uncertain. At Hillhead, Caithness, a skull in which three holes had been drilled 
to form a triangle was thought to have been for suspension, possibly for use in Celtic head 
rituals (Aldhouse Green 2001). Further examples of perforated skull fragments have been 
found at Maiden Castle, Dorset (Redfern, 2008) and Green Park, Reading (Lambrick and 
Robinson 2009: 169).   
 
A large fragment of parietal bone that had been sawn was recovered from destruction layer 
(2006). The bone had fractured across a lambdoid ossicle and a second ossicle was present 
and obliterated endocranially, a possible indication that this was from an older individual.  
The bone had been sawn across the anterior portion, and rubbing or polishing was present 
on both sides and along the length of the sawn surface. The saggital sutures were also 
rubbed smooth, suggesting these areas had been exposed and in contact with another 
surface. A possible perforation, now incomplete, was present in the region of the temporal 
line extending from the sawn surface.  A further fragment was recovered from this context. 
 
A fragment of parietal bone with polish across the ectocranial surface and obvious wear and 
smoothing in the region of the squamosal suture, was recovered from (17008), a late 3rd-4th 
century destruction layer. The layer overlay a series of Iron Age pits and it possibly derives 
from one of these. 
 
Further examples of polished skull were recovered from (14016) a fill within middle Iron Age 
cut [14015] and a fragment of possible human skull (zygomatic) with very fine cut marks, 
recovered from (4042) within the rampart. An articular fragment from a vertebra from 
(4070) a fill within pit [4063] also appears to show polish.  
 
Examples of this practice have been found elsewhere in Wessex for example at Lidbury 
Camp, Wiltshire, where a fragment of shaped and perforated skull was recovered 
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(Cunnington & Cunnington 1917), and at the settlement of All Cannings Cross, Wiltshire 
(Cunnington & Cunnington 1923), where thirty-two small skull fragments were found to 
have been modified either through shaping or polishing, and one of these was also 
perforated.   
 
5.4.9 Burnt and Cremated Bone (Table 5.17) 
Small amounts of burnt and cremated human bone were recovered from eighteen contexts 
within eleven features, including the six contexts that contained the calcined, manganese 
stained bone. The largest sample came from fill (5378) of a middle Iron Age irregular 
feature [5377], possibly a tree throw, although not all of it could be positively identified as 
human. The weight of cremated bone from an average adult is 2500-3000g (McKinley 1994) 
and the 250g recovered from (5378), most probably represents re-deposited pyre debris, 
although no pyre site was identified during the excavations. The bone colour ranged from 
brown to blue-black indicating incomplete oxidation, although some was white and calcined, 
showing temperatures of 645-1200o centigrade had been reached (Mays 1998: 216-7). 
 
 
5.4.10 Discussion 
Iron Age 
No inhumations of an Iron Age date were discovered during the excavations, and the 
majority of the Iron Age population from Alfred’s Castle appear to have been disposed of in 
ways that are not archaeologically visible. Where bone was present, preservation was good 
in most cases, suggesting it was freshly deposited within the pits and remained undisturbed, 
and further bone would have been expected to survive sufficiently to be recognised during 
excavation, had it existed. It is probable that excarnation by exposure was the primary 
mortuary rite, with retrieval and deposition of selected body parts shortly after the 
decomposition of the body. In common with much of the human bone recovered from 
Segsbury Camp (Boyle 2005: 119-20), the majority of the bone deposited within the pit fills 
was small, appearing almost token nature, with the exception of a possible partially 
articulated torso from pit [2189], [2101] and wall [2009]. Of the thirty-eight middle Iron Age 
contexts that contained human bone, sixteen (42%) were skull fragments, suggesting these 
were specially selected for deposition.  
 
Roman 
The earliest burials associated with the Roman use of the site are infant remains from late 
1st -2nd century fills of the middle Iron Age enclosure ditch [1004], upper fills of pits [5022] 
and [2143], and natural feature [2041]. This non-normative burial form is seen at both rural 
sites and towns (Esmonde Cleary 2001).  At Owlesbury, Hants. infants up to a year old were 
recovered from both pits and ditches and appear not to have received formal burial rites 
until beyond that age (Collis 1977). At Maddle Farm, approximately 3 km to the east of 
Alfred's Castle, the post cranial remains of three infants were recovered from ditch fills and a 
ditch terminal of a 1st century date and a 3rd/4th century linear feature (Brown 1989: 191-2).  
Whether this form of disposal represents a continuation of Iron Age practises is uncertain.   
 
The third-century AD appears to have been the main period of internment within the 
building, with six infant inhumations dated to this time. During this period the main room 
within the Roman building was sub-divided by walls [2005] and [2008], and one or more of 
the burials could be foundation deposits marking this event. Three further burials for which 
it was only possible to assign a possible Roman date could also be third century.   
 
The narrow range of variation in long bone length suggests the infants were perinatal, 
estimated at 35-42 weeks, based on the birth measurements of modern infants (Scheur et 
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al. 1980), and the majority probably represent full-term infants, indicating that death 
occurred at around the time of birth or shortly after. Alfred’s Castle appears to have had a 
relatively low mortality rate over the period when the burials occurred, although 
disarticulated remains from further contexts within, and associated with the building, 
indicate further burials. At Barton Court Farm, Abingdon, forty-seven infants were interred 
over c. 75 years and this was considered by Miles (1986) to be a natural mortality rate.  
Other than infant SK3, there is no evidence to suggest cause of death for the infants from 
Alfred’s Castle, and stillbirth and death from postnatal diseases is probable. 
 
The intramural burial of infants within and around domestic buildings was a practice carried 
out across the Roman world and is supported by evidence from across Britain (Esmonde 
Cleary 2000). Pliny (Naturalis Historia 7.16.72) wrote that a child did not possess a soul until 
the age of teething and was therefore accorded a different form of burial rite to that of older 
children and adults. For these he accords the custom of burial under the eaves of buildings. 
This practice was later referred to by Fulgentius as suggrundarium (Sermones antiqui 7), 
who interpreted the custom as suitable for infants less than forty days old. Burial under the 
floor of houses and outbuildings, within the foundations of walls and within courtyards was 
common, as was disposal within hearths, corn dryers and kilns (Scott 1991).  
 
It is possible that older children were buried elsewhere, as at Barton Court Farm, where 
special areas were set aside for burial, and with the majority of the older infants buried 
together in a small cemetery (Miles 1986). The absence of the remains of adults and older 
children from Alfred’s Castle is unsurprising. In the early Roman period, cremation was the 
primary rite. The 4th century saw the rise in small rural cemeteries associated with 
individual settlements. Such cemeteries are known locally at Stancombe Down (Palmer 
1870-1), Warren Farm, Lambourn (Reading Museum accession number 1969.139.1-5) and 
South Fawley (Stevens 1896), and it is probable that a small family cemetery lies 
somewhere within the vicinity of Alfred’s Castle, as yet undetected.  
 
 
5.4.11 Human remains quantification - tables 
 
Table 5.14 Disarticulated Human Remains   

Context/Context Type Period Cortical Bone 

Surface  

Comments 

1028/Fill of middle Iron 

Age ditch 1004 

Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good 

Poor 
 

 

Infant: Right petrous ~ 38 weeks 

prenatal1  
Adult: Scapula fragment (glenoid fossa), 

recovered with burnt skull fragments 

(Table 4) 

1036/Fill of ditch middle 

Iron Age 1004 
 

  

Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good Infant: 15 skull vault fragments 

(squamous); left petrous = ~36-38 weeks 
prenatal1; left squamous temporal; left 

lateral part; sella turcica (sphenoid), 
unfused, (wings not present); fragment 

left orbital margin; distal fragment right 
humerus. 

                                                 
1 Fazekas & Kósa, 1978 
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1037/Fill of middle Iron 

Age ditch 1004 
 

 

Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good Infant: (possibly not part of 1036).  Left 

humerus (Table 3) scapula fragment; distal 
fragment of left femur; skull fragment; 3 

fragments of mandible; one rib fragment; 
50% distal right fibula; proximal fragments 

left and right fibula 

1163/Fill of late Bronze 

Age ditch 1162 

Middle Iron Age  Good Adult: Shaft fragment right radius 

2000/Topsoil Modern Fair Infant:  Proximal fragment left femur. 

2006/Destruction layer  ?Early Medieval 
(?late 9th-early 

11th century) 

Good Adult: Fragment of right parietal.  
Appears to have been sawn, polish on 

edges (recorded as SK1 ∆287) 

2015/Destruction layer 

 

3rd century AD Poor Adult: Cremated skull fragments, with 

manganese staining (Table 4) (∆446) 

2020/Destruction layer 3rd century AD Fair 

 

Good 

Infant: Proximal left ulna; left glenoid 

fossa 

Adult: skull fragment 

2022/Destruction layer ?Early Medieval 

(?late 9th-early 
11th century) 

Fair Infant: Proximal left ulna.  

2024=2079, 2108, 2155, 
2193, 2212/Layer 

3rd century AD Good  Infant: Pragment of left illium, 4 skull 
fragments; proximal fragment left 

humerus; 4th metatarsal  
Juvenile: unfused head of humerus 

Adult: fragment of right illium; vertebra 

fragment (?L4); skull fragment 

2037/Layer (surface) 

Room 3 

3rd century AD Good Adult: Fragment of vertebra (spinous 

process) 

2041/Fill of natural feature Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Fair  Infant: Left humerus (damaged) 

2050=2238, 2256/Layer 3rd century AD Good Adult: Right rib fragment (?2nd); 2 x 

articular facets vertebrae; rib articular 
facet  

2053/Layer (floor) Room 3 3rd century AD Good  Infant: Skull fragments (squamous) 

2059/Layer Room 4 3rd century AD Poor Adult: Vertebra fragment (body) 

2060/Layer Room 3 
 

 

3rd century AD Good – Poor, 
some rolling 

and abrasion 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Fair 

Infant: Left petrous L34.07mm 36-38 
weeks1; fragment right mandible; left 

fibula; left scapula; right 1st rib; left & right 
rib fragments; proximal fragment left 

femur; fragment sphenoid (greater wing) 

proximal\distal fragments right humerus; 
fragment left zygomatic; left fibula (distal 

fragment missing);  
Adult: shaft fragment right ulna; calcined 

skull fragment (Table 4)  
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2079/Layer 

 

3rd century AD 

 

Good 

 
 

Poor 

Infant: Fragments of radius; rib 

fragments 1st proximal phalange from older 
child (recorded as SK9) 

Adult: ?Human skull fragment with 
manganese staining (Table 4) ∆1506 

2090=2103/Layer  3rd century AD Good Infant: Left ulna, distal end missing 

2102/Fill of pit 2101 Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good Adult: Thoracic vertebra with OA; 6 rib 

fragments, vertebrae fragments. 

2105/Fill of pit 2104 

 

?Middle Iron Age Poor Adult: Skull fragment (drilled) ∆ 1499.  

Possibly burnt (Table 4) 

2110=2085, 2090, 2103, 

/Layer 

3rd century AD Poor Infant: Left radius (Table 3) 

2113/Fill of pit 2104 Middle Iron Age Fair Adult: Rib fragment 

2119/Fill of pit 2118 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Frontal bone fragment. 

2124/Fill of pit 2123 

 

Middle Iron Age  Poor Adult: Human (probably) skull fragment 

with manganese staining (Table 4) ∆147 

2135/Fill of pit 2123 

 

Middle Iron Age  Poor Adult: Human (probably) skull fragment 

with manganese staining Table 4 ◊2.6 

2144/Fill of pit 2143 Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Fair Infant: Distal fragment left humerus ~38-

40 weeks prenatal; 2 skull fragments, 

2147/Fill of pit 2223 Middle Iron Age  Good Adult: Vertebra (?L2) Schmorl’s nodes and 

marginal osteophytes on posterior surface. 

2149/Mortar fill within wall 

2009 

Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good Adult: Mid-shaft fragment right clavicle 

2150/Fill of pit 2123 Middle Iron Age Poor Adult: Skull fragment with manganese 

staining.  (Table 4) 

2151/Foundation of wall 

2009 

Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good Adult: Fragment vertebra (body); fibula 

shaft fragment (?left) 

2154/Fill of pit 2223 Middle Iron Age  Poor Adult: Vertebra spinous process; skull 

fragment 

2170/Layer Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good Adult: Scapula fragments (acromion); 

vertebra articular facet 

2171/Fill of pit 2189 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Vertebra (C2), eburnation on right 

inferior articular surface, ?T2, vertebral 

body fragments with slight marginal 
lipping, fragments transverse processes, 

spinous process; left rib fragment (head 
and neck ?9th); left mandible fragments 

(ramus); 2 fragments of  humerus (gracile 

- juvenile?) 

2208/Fill of pit 2189 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Vertebrae (C1; ?L4 and fragments 

with slight anterior wedging) 

2209/Fill of pit 2177 Middle Iron Age Good Infant: Skull fragment 

2229/Fill of pit 2178 

 

Middle Iron Age 

(RC dating) 

Poor Adult: Skull fragment with manganese 

staining.  (Table 4)  

2235/Fill of cut 2234 Middle Iron Age  Good Infant: Glenoid fossa (scapula) 

2250/fill of pit 2143 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Fragment of fibula 
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2267/Fill of pit 2189 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Manubrium; rib fragment (head), 

fragment lateral malleolus (fibula) 

3519/Fill of middle Iron 

Age ditch 3516 

Roman + Good Adult: Skull fragment 

4000/Topsoil Modern Good Adult: Skull fragments 

4001/Subsoil  Roman + Good Adult: Right mandible fragment; tooth 
LM2  neck caries mesial, some wear; rib 

fragment 

4002=4029/Layer Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Molar RM2 some wear 

4042/Layer within rampart Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Left zygomatic, possibly polished 
with very fine cut marks. 

4045/Layer Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Left femoral head and neck 

4069/Fill of pit 4063 Middle Iron Age  Good Adult: Right scapula fragment; fragment 

of C1 including 1 articular facet (abraded) 

4070/Fill of pit 4063 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Vertebra fragment (articular facet) 

4072/Fill of pit 4063 Middle Iron Age Good Adult: Fibula fragment 

4116/fill of pit 4063 Middle Iron Age Fair Adult: ?mandibular condyle, burnt (Table 

4) 

4127/Fill of pit 4131 Middle Iron Age Good Juvenile: Left clavicle L =110mm, 12-13 

years2 

5000/Topsoil Modern Poor  Infant: Proximal fragment left femur  

?Juvenile: Mid-shaft fragment of  right 
humerus, gracile 

Adult: Skull fragments, very small and 

abraded, porotic hyperostosis on one 
fragment; scapula fragment (l. acromiom); 

C1 fragments, fragment lower incisor with 
hypoplasia 

5002/Layer ?Early Medieval 

(?Late 9th-early 
11th century) 

Good Infant: Shaft and distal fragment left 

humerus; skull fragment (right pars 
lateralis) 

5036/Fill of pit 5022 Roman Good 
Poor 

Infant: Skull fragment 
?Adult: Skull fragment (calcined), ◊ 5.20; 

cremated bone  (Table 4) 

5037D/Layer ?Early Medieval 

(?Late 9th-early 

11th century) 

Good Infant: Proximal fragment of femur;   

Juvenile: Manubrium fragment (unfused) 

Adult: Skull fragment 

5051F/Fill of pit 5022 

 

Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Good 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Poor 

Infant: Left femur; left humerus; left 

tibia; fibula fragments; left ulna; right 1st 
rib & right and left rib and rib fragments; 2 

foot phalanges; 1 hand phalange; 
sphenoid; skull fragment (squamous); 

right temporal.  See Table 4 for metrical 
analysis 

Adult: Mid-shaft to distal fragment of right 

fibula; fragment of Illiac crest; Right rib 
fragment; 4 skull frags (2 burnt) (table 4) 

                                                 
2 Black and Scheuer, 1996 
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5074/Fill of irregular 

hollow 5073 

Roman Good 

 
 

 
Poor 

Infant: Vertebral body, neural arch; right 

clavicle; scapula; rib and fragments; skull 
fragments (frontal bone) 

Adult: Clavicle and skull fragment (burnt). 
Table 4 

5076/Layer ?Early Medieval 
(?Late 9th-early 

11th century) 

Poor ?Adult: Fragment of ?ulna shaft (probably 
human) 

5120/Fill of pit 5119 Middle Iron Age  Poor ?Adult: Fragment of cervical vertebra, 

?burnt 

5122/Layer ?Early Medieval 

(?Late 9th-early 

11th century) 

Good 

 

Adult: Fragments of left parietal recorded 

as SK12 

5183X/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age  Fair 

Poor 
 

Infant: Rib (post-ex) 

Adult ?human: 3 skull fragments – burnt 
(Table 4)  

5223/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age  Good Infant: Left greater wing of sphenoid 
(perinatal); skull fragment; rib fragments 

5230/Fill of natural feature 
[5229] 

?Early Medieval 
(?Late 9th-early 

11th century) 

Fair Adult: Vertebra fragments (C2) 

5248/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age Poor ?Adult: 6 skull fragments including 
temporal bone fragment;  4 fragments 

burnt and calcined long bone (Table 4) 

5251/Layer ?Early Medieval 

(?Late 9th-early 
11th century) 

Good Adult: Skull fragment (parietal) 

5258/Fill of pit 5257 Roman Good Adult: Left scapula fragments (more in 

(5262)) 

5262/Fill of pit 5257 Middle Iron Age  Good Adult: Left scapula fragments (more in 

5258) (post-ex)) 

5299/Fill of pit 5298 Middle Iron Age  Fair ?Adult: Cervical vertebra fragment (post-

ex) 

5301/Fill of pit 5300 Middle Iron Age  Good Adult: Cervical vertebra ?C7 

5364X/Layer Roman Poor Adult (probably):  Burnt and calcined 

bone (Table 4) 

5378/Fill of tree throw 

5377 

Middle Iron Age Good  Adult: Right 5th distal phalange.  

Recovered with cremated bone (Table 4) 

5403/Fill of pit 5257 Middle Iron Age  Good Infant: Skull fragments (?foetal) 

5481/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age Good 

 
 

 
Poor 

Infant: Right ischium, fragment right 

frontal bone including orbital plate.   
Adult: Fragment of illium & ischium 

(narrow sciatic notch); right mandibular 
condyle (burnt and calcined) (Table 4) 

5527/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age  Good Infant: Skull fragments, right wing of 
sphenoid 

5550/Fill of pit 5257 Middle Iron Age Good Infant: Pars basilaris (unfused); W=29.97; 

SL=22.66; ML=27.92 estimate 5-6 yrs 
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5595/Fill of pit 5257 Middle Iron Age Good  Infant: Right femur.(incomplete)  

(perinate) 

11001E/Destruction layer Late 3rd-4th 

century AD 

Good Infant: Fragment proximal left femur 

Adult: Skull fragment parietal\occipital, 
sutures completely fused, pacchionian 

depressions - probably older adult. 

11004/Destruction layer Late 3rd-4th 

century AD 

Good Adult: Rib fragments 

11020/Layer  3rd Century AD  Infant: Proximal right radius; fragment 

left & right tibia; vertebral body 

12000/Topsoil Modern Good Infant: Fragment proximal left femur 

Adult: Skull fragment  

12014/Destruction layer 3rd century AD Good Adult: Skull fragment with porotic 

hyperostosis  

14016/Fill of cut 14015 ?Middle Iron Age  Good Adult: Skull fragment  

16001/Destruction layer Late 3rd-4th 
century AD 

Good Infant: Fragment right femur 

17008/Destruction layer Late 3rd-4th 
century AD 

Good Juvenile: Distal fragment left femur 
Adult: fragment parietal 

 

 
 

Table 5.15:  Articulated infant remains from vicinity of Roman building 

SK Context\Room Period Preservation Comments 

2∆ 
333 

2028\destruction 
layer, Room 1 

3rd century Good Grave [2126] approx. 10% complete; 
disturbed. 

3∆ 
389 

2060\layer 
Room 3 

3rd century Good Grave [2128] approx. 90% complete; 
disturbed but probably in crouch or foetal 

position.  

4∆ 

390 

2060\layer  

Room 3 

3rd century Fair Grave [2127] approx. 90% complete; 

disturbed but probably in flexed or crouch 

position against wall. [2005] 

5∆ 

400 

2060\layer 

Room 3 

3rd century Good Grave [2125] approx. 25% complete; 

recovered from a shallow, possibly natural, 
depression.  

6∆ 
408. 

2060\layer 
Room 3 

3rd century Good Grave [2129] approx. 25% complete; 
disturbed; fragments of pot and charcoal.  

Possibly associated with Roman vessel 
∆ 411; rodent bones 

7∆ 
422.   

2079\layer  
outside building 

3rd century Good Grave [2291] approx. 90% complete; 
disturbed but probably in crouch or foetal 

position; head approximately to the south 

facing east.  Infant clavicle, not from SK 7 
also recovered.  Sheep foetus scapula within 

fill. 

8 2075\ layer 

Room 1 

?Roman Good Grave [2074] approx. 95% complete, fully 

articulated; supine, lower legs flexed, head to 
southeast; left arm alongside the body, right 

arm across it. 
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11 2153\ layer 

Room 1 

?Roman Fair Grave [2152] approx. 85% complete; crouch 

or foetal position, with arms outstretched; 
facing southeast 

13 11022\layer 
Room 1 

?Roman  Fair Grave [11021] <10% comprising rib 
fragments; 9 vertebral neural arches; 5 

metatarsals, 5 phalanges 

14 14012\destruction 

layer 

Late 3rd-4th 

century 

Good Approx. 40% complete; found in post-ex.  

Metatarsal (1st) from older child. 

 
 

Table 5.16:  Metrical analysis of long bone length (d = damaged, not measured; - = absent) 

 Infants from Roman building  

SK  
No. 

 

*Clavicle 
 L         R 

Humerus 
 L         R 

Radius 
 L         R 

Ulna 
 L         R 

Femur 
 L         R 

Tibia 
 L         R 

Fibula 
L        R 

Perinatal 
age in weeks 

(approx.) 

2 - - - - - 52 - - 72 - - - - - 35-40 

3 46 46 69 69 54 54 62 62 80 80 67 67 63 64 37-42 

4 - 47 68 67 54 54 64 65 78 78 68 67 63 d 37-42 

5 - - - - - - - - 80 80 - - - - 37-42 

6 - - - 67 - - - - - - - - - - 37-42 

7 - 44 d 67 d 52 d 60 76 d d 66 d - 36-40 

7b - 40 - - - - - - - - - - - - 38 

8 - 43 67 66 53 54 d 61 76 76 66 66 61 61 36-40 

11 d - d d d d d d d 72 64 63 61 d 35-40 

14 - 47 64 65 52 - 60 - 75 75 65 64 d - 35-40 

 

Infants from other contexts 

 *Clavicle 
 L         R 

Humerus 
 L         R 

Radius 
 L         R 

Ulna 
 L         R 

Femur 
 L         R 

Tibia 
 L         R 

Fibula 
L     R         

Perinatal 
age in 

weeks 

(approx.) 

1037 - - 56 - - - - - - - - - - - 32-36  

2110 - - - - 50 - - - - - - - - - 34-39 

5051 - - 64 - - - - 58 73 - 63 - d d 35-39 

*Fazekas and Kósa 

 

Table 5.17: Burnt and Cremated Bone 

Context/Context Type Period Comments 

1028/Fill of ditch 1004 Roman - late 1st-

2nd century AD 

Adult: 3 fragments of parietal - burnt brown 

black 

2015/Destruction layer 3rd century AD Adult: Skull fragments with manganese staining 

∆446 

2060/Layer 3rd century AD Adult: Skull fragment 

2079/Layer 

 

3rd century AD Adult: ?Human skull fragment with manganese 

staining ∆1506 
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2105/fill of pit 2104 ?Middle Iron Age  Adult: Skull fragment, drilled (?burnt) 

2124/Fill of pit 2123 

 

Middle Iron Age  Adult: Human (probably) skull fragment with 

manganese staining ∆147 

2135/Fill of pit 2123 
 

Middle Iron Age  Adult: Human (probably) skull fragment with 
manganese staining ◊ 2.6 

2150/Fill of pit 2123 Middle Iron Age Adult: Skull fragment with manganese staining. 

2229/Fill of pit 2178 Middle Iron Age  Adult: Skull fragment – manganese staining 

4116/fill of pit 4063 Middle Iron Age Adult: ?Mandibular condyle, burnt  

5036X/Fill of pit 5022 Roman Adult: Tooth crypt; femur; ?fibula; ?ulna; 

mandible; pelvis; skull; vertebrae; small amount 
of undifferentiated burnt bone. 

5051F/Fill of pit 5022 
 

Roman - late 1st-
2nd century AD 

Adult: Skull fragments 
  

5074/Fill of irregular 
hollow 5073 

Roman Adult: Clavicle and skull fragment 

5183X/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age Adult ?human: 3 skull fragments 

5248/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age ?Adult: 6 skull fragments including temporal 

bone fragment.  4 fragments burnt and calcined 
long bone 

5364X/Layer Roman Adult (probably):  Burnt and calcined bone  

5378/Fill of irregular 

hollow 5377 

Middle Iron Age Adult?: Lateral malleolus (distal fibula); left 

mastoid process; fragment of right mandible 
(ascending ramus); hand phalanges x 3; tooth 

(?premolar); fragments of parietal bone; 
fragments of temporal bone; ?fibula head or 

glenoid fossa; ?fibula shaft fragments x 2; 

?fragment radius (shaft); miscellaneous 
fragments of bone, probably human. 

5481/Fill of pit 5022 Middle Iron Age Adult: Right mandibular condyle (burnt and 
calcined)  

Table 5.17:  Burnt and cremated human bone  
 

 
 

 


